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TelephonePoles
And Ecology
Ecology takes many turns ana

even telephone poles play a part |
in an unusual way, R. B. Moore,
Southern: Bell manager said.
Much of the Bell System's ef-

forts in North Carolina ani
across the country are directed |
at phasing out telephone poles
and replacing them with micro  wave and unden;rourd cable
facilities,

In Utah's Escalante Desert |
the telephone company ran into|
some resistance, however, when |
dismaritling an 18mile route of |

“poles. A wildlife bureau special
ist explained that because of the
lack of trees in the area, bald
eagles, golden eagles, hawks and
peregrine falcons have heen build: ¥
ing their nests on the crossbars |

of the telephone poles for the
past 40 years.
The solution workdi out by|

the Bell System and the bureau |
specialist leaves every tenth pole |
standing along the route, giving
the birdy a total of 45 poles for
their nests. In addition, telephone
men are adding wooden plat-|
forms to the crossbars of some|
of the poles to give the birds ex-
tra room, |

“It's sort of ironic,” said R. B.
Moore, manager in Kings Moun-

tain. “While one of our environ: |
mental goals is to eliminate tele- |

phone poles as quickly as we!
can, this is a case where the best|
things to do from an environ-!

mer:bal standpoint is to keep some
of the poles up.

“Now all the birds have to |
worry, about are those irrespon-
sible people who use biit’s nest. |
iny on poles for target practice.”
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Ladies’
TERRY CLOTH

SCUFFS

\ 74+
Neon rubber sols
© terry towel soft. Snug

fit around the ankle

PATIO SET

$11.88

REGULAR 1.96 TO 2.9¢

SAVE $1.00 TO $1.98

Shower Curtain

96s
Choose From A Wide Range

of Prints and Solid Colors.
Will Not Peel or Crack

SPECIAL
BEACH TOWELS.
REG. $1.99 SAVE 22c

BEACH BAGS $1.27
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Local Guardsmen.
To Fort Bragg
RALEIGH. ‘More

North Carolina National Guards-

men of Non-Division Troop Com

mand will trek to Font Bragg this
week-end for two weeks annual

training.
Mraining for the

troops, uncer the command

Col. Robert A. Hughes of Pa

ton, this year includes
| Army Training Tests to deter
mine combat readiness.

Non:Division
of
    

Governor Bob Scott plans to
visit the troops on June 3.
Units participating in this

| year's summer camp are 24 Bat
talion, 120th Infantry of Hick-

ory, Statesville, Newton, Mor-

ganton, Lexington, Mount Airy,
Elkin, and Mocksville; the 167th
Military Police Battalion of
Washington, Farmville, Green-
ville, and New Bern; Headquar
{690th Maintenance Battalion of
Kinston; the 691st Maintenance
Company of Benson, Dunn; the
694th Maintenance Company of
Mount Olive, Fremont; and the
205th Medical Detachment (Den-
tal Service) located at Raleigh-
D.rham Airport,
The Non-Division units will

conclude their two weeks of
trainintz on Satur’ay, June 12,
|and depart Fort Bragg for their
hcme stations.

Dixon Revival
Services Continue

| 24 pt — DIXON REVIVAL ....
Revival services are continuing

this week through Friday at Dix-
on Presbyterian church with Rev.

James Moss as evangelist.

Rev. Mr. Moss, a Kings

tain native and former m 1
ary to Brazil, is filling the Saiit
at 7:30 p.m. each evenin

Mr. Moss is pastor of
and Scherer Memorial

ian churches of Clover,

TENSION?
if you suffer from simple every

day nervous tension then you

should be taking B.T. tablets for

relief.

Call on the druggist at the drug

store listed below and ask him

about B.T. tablets.

They're safe non-<habit forming

and with our guarantee, you will

lose your every day jitters or

receive your money back.

Don't accept a substitute for

relief, buy B.T. tablets today.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER;) fk

Worth $1.80

=

Fists

Buy one small size B.Tr
—get one Free

| INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

Worth $1.50

Buy one small size B.T.

  

Bethel

reshyter-
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—get oné Free

Kings Min. Drug Co.

|

than 1,£90

taking |

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Sterchi’s Names

New President
tSerchi Bros. Stores, Inc, a re-

tail furniture chain with head-

quarters in Knoxville, Tennessee
in seven southeast-

ern states. named a new presi

dent and two new directors at

the annual meeting of stockhold-

ers and direotors held May 24, ac
cording to F. Curtis Allen, chair

man of the board.

and 59 stores

rrell, veteran Sterchi of-

f3+ial, was elected president and

was also named to the board of

directors. John P. Hart was elect-

od as a new member of the board

« directors.

 

Terrcll age 51, a veteran of 29

years of service, has been vice

president and general merchan-
dise manager since last June.

Prior to his election as vice presi-
dent he was regional manager of |
the company’s stores in Florida,
Georgia, Alabama and Middle

He started with the

 

Tennessee.
company as aslesman, advanced

to assiztant store manager, store

manager, regoinal manager, vice

president and now has been ele-
vated to the office of president
and director. His long and wide

jence with the company
ieg him favorably with the

company’s vast operation and the
| industry.

  

Hart is vice president of Multi

   

Ronald D. Powell
| Aboard Landing Ship

(FIHTNC).-—INavy
tant Olficer Ronall D. Powell,

:on of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H.

Powell of 202 Fulton Read, Kings

Mountain, N. C., is servin: aboard

the dock landing ship USS Point
Defience which participated in
Operation “Keystone Robin”
which carried more than 1,600

Marines ang 740,000 cubic feet of

equipment out of Vietham during

the sixth increment of troop re:
deployment.

At Danang, the loading was co-

ordinated among Army, Navy
and Marine Corps men who work-
ed continuously for 24

1y as ships moored to the pier,

loaded <and left within 10 to 12

hours,

The 1,600 Marines hoarding the
amphibious ships were from the

First Marine Division.
Off-loading points for

and personnel included San Diego,

Long Beach, Calif.,, Pearl Harbor

and Okinawa.

Chief War

 

  

Cancer Gift he
rs and scientists and

   

s, laboratories

Vv}

  

and clinics.
provide fellowships for doc:

provide

Livin Memorial education to alert the public to

g incer's early symptoms and

urge prompt diaznosis and treat-
RALEIGH.—A memorial git it. Memorial gifts make pos-

to the American Cancer Society sible service needed for patients

is a living memorial—a thought: stricken with cancer.
ful gift and a tribute to s
one loved. Manyindividuals, firms, and

| Memorial finds are used other groups give regularly
support the Society's fi t wh the county unit Cancer

against cancer through coordin- } rial Fund so that others

ated programs of research, edu live. Every contribution is

cation, and service. Contributions knowledged with an official re-
support cancer research in hos. ceipt Americ

hours a |

cango |

George Dedmon's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for George B. Ded-|
mon, 68, of Shelby, brother of

Miss Matilda Dedmon of Kings |
Mountain, were held Wednesday|

ifternoon at 3:20 from Ross|

Grove Baptist church, interment

following in the church cemetery.

Mr. Dedmon died

Monday morning in Cleveland

   

media Broadeasting Company, op- Memorial hospital. He had been

erators of radio and television critically ill for six months.
stations in Tennessee North Car- A native of Cleveland County,

olina, South Carolina and Geor- he was the son of the late James

gia. He ig also president cf Monroe ang Florence Botts Ded-

WORK, Inc., a radio station in| men, He was employed as sales
Morristown Tennessee, and local manager for Sterchi iture
m of WEIR radio and tele- Store in Shelby until two years

in Knoxville, Tennessece., A 1924 graduate of Shelby hich
tly Mr. Hart was elected school, he was a star pitcher un-

 

presde nt of the Knoxville Cham-

ber ¢f Commerce.

In addition to the two new

members named to the board,
the stockholders re-elected as

bcard members F. Curtis Allen,
O. C. Bowden, J. P. Childress, S.

Frank Fowler, John L. Greer, W.

| B. Haase, Edwin C. Huster, C. E.

i Rutherford, Gilbert Sterchi and

| James G. Sterchi IIL

 

The newly elected board of di-

rectors met after the stockhold-

ers’ meeting and elevated W. E.

Haase from president to vice

chairman of the board and C. A.

| Terrell from vice

president. J. P. Childress was re-
£lected vice president and secre

tary and was also named as chief
er. S. B. Cash was re-

tant treasurer and
ted as assistant sec-

retary. Re-elected without change

| were F. €urtis Allen, chairman of

the board; C. E. Rutherford vice

president; R. H. Team, vice pres.
ident; E. L. Dover, Jr., vice presi:

| dent; R. H. Dempster, Jr. treas-
| urer; and K. B. Fowler, comptroll-

er.

finance of
elected
was also e
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»Taste tietirex
four old tires

USE DUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM:
Because of an Sxpesiedheavy Je
tires, ay run ou!
wewillbehappy to order yoursi
osBa and issue you a rain check forne delivery of

emand for Goodyear
uring this otter, but
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FREE MOUNTING ON ALL TIRES sith

GOODYEAR—THE ONLY MAKER OFPOLYGLAS'TIRES

   
WHITEWALLS $3.50 more pertire
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Blackwall tubeless plus $2.14 to
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president to|

 

der Coach Casey Morris and won

the O. Max Gardner scholarship
to N. C. State College. He was

Alls for his team. He

 

state od

was an avid sports fan and gard-
ener.
Surviving

    

here are his wife,
Wacaster Dedmon; 1

ter, Mrs. Edward Payne of Wil-
on, Del.; two brothers,

Alonzo and Spurgeon Dedmon of
  

 

Shelby; and four sisters, Mrs.
Brad,, Dover of Grover, Mrs.

Kathleen Allen, Mrs. Dock Glas-
and Mrs.

Shelby.

Rev.

coe D. C. Pruett, all of

Curtis Bundyofficiated at
i the final rites.

SALE ON
LEAR JET HOME
STEREO SYSTEMS

WILSON TV &
MUSIC

904 W. GOLD
739-2616

H-340
8 TRACK HOME PLAYER
SAVE $20 NOW $119.95 |

H-330 1
& TRACK HOME PLAYER
SAVE §20 NOW $99.95
H-410 8 TRACK PLAYER
WETH AM.-FM. STEREO

RADIO b
SAVE $60 NOW $169.95 '|
H-460 8 TRACK PLAYER
WITH A.M..-F M. STEREO
AND RECORD CHANGER |
SAVE $75 NOW $219.95 |

Save At WILSON'S |

  
|

|
|

|

|

of cancer|

 

from the an ( ‘ancer

Soeety, and a memorial card is

sent to the family of the deceas-
ed, with the name of the person
honored and the name of the
group or individual Yionor., These
contributions may be in any

amount and are tax deductible.

The American Cancer Society
ie grateful to families, individuals

and groups who are using this

practical means of assisting the

Society in expanding a counter
attack on cancer.
Memorial funds should he sent

to the Memorial Chairman in the
local unit of the American Can-
cer Society.
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— ALL AGES —

Efelk
- Award Winning Child Photographer

Will Hold Studie Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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$1.50 & 58.00
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       MANHATTAN’ “CUSTOM LIMITED”

SHIRTS ARE

UTTERLY LUXURIOUS!

A combination of meticulous workmanship and
matchless fashion. Big, bold, new fashion collar...
trim shaping. ..smart short sleeves with captain's
cuff. In exquisite hi-fashion stripings and brilliant
solids. In a superb blending of 80% Dacron® poly-
ester and 20%cotton.

 

 
 

ANNOUNCES

Otte Morgan

OUT TO LUNCH 1 - 2 P.M.

MAY 28 - 29

TWO DAYS ONLY!

FRI. - SAT.

* SENIORS IN CAP & GOWN WELCOME!

 

LIVINGCOLOR 07C

5 x 7 PORTRAIT Plus 49¢ Handling Charge

 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY  


